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a resortof manycultures

PRESSKIT
A collectionof statelyantiquehousesfrom all aroundMalaysia.Within5 grand
villas of Chinese,Malay,Indian& Eurasianorigin,there are 14 luxuryhotel
suites.
OpenedDecember2008
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TempleTree at Bon Ton, PantaiCenang,
07000Langkawi,Kedah,Malaysia
T +60 (0)4955 3937or +60 (0)12430zMZ F +60 (0)49554791
E info@templetree.
com.my

TEMPLETREE- Story
A resortof manycultures.
An eclecticmix of heritagechic
Antiquebuildingsof Chinese,Malay, Indianand Eurasianorigin,make up this 12
room, 13 suites,8 villa hotel.For Malaysiathis is a new conceptof hotelwherethe
villascan be rentedas one, or as individualhotelrooms.Each buildinghas,over its
70-110yrold history,created its own heart and soul. Hopefullywe have given due
respect to each of these family homes with the restorationprocess.They are the
continuingstory of familiesand people.This traditionis followedby our staff,who are
proud to show guests a part of their culture.These housesare also the continuing
story of peoplewho now live in them, our guests..
The hotel is a cross betweena guest houseand a luxuryvilla. Guestsare treatedas
friends and house guests.They are welcomednot only to the estate but also to the
island.The owner and staff personalizeeach guest'sindividualstay. As the estate is
small,guests becomecloserto the staff,their cultureand their hospitality.Nothingis
too much trouble;the atmosphereis informaldorrunto the honestybar in the Straits
ClubHouse.
The 90 yrs old Eurasian House, now renamed the Strait Club House, welcomes
guests to the estate and also housesthe restaurant,libraryand bar. The restaurant
serves a different set menu every night in the style of the house. Dining can be
communalor individual,withinthe Club Houseor candlelitaroundthe pool.
Fromthe StraitsClub House,the main avenueof trees leadsup to a simpletemple
which is sited around2 trees which exist as one. This originaltemple has bought
many lucky numbersto the Chinese who pray there. The guest antique villas are
located within walking distance from both the temple and the Club House. 2
swimmingpoolsare on site,one at 11Oftis perfectfor earlymorninglengths.
The houses are 70- 110 yrs old and made of beautiful old timbers The owner
scouredMalaysiato find these homes.Some of them were derelict.They were then
numberedand dismantled,then transportedpiece by piece to Langkawi.They were
reerectedto their originafplan. The design had to work around the existingrooms.
The interiorsare styledwith Asian antiquesto feel like a private home. Every room
tells a differentstory. Some of the housesare designedto accommodategroups of
friendswith up to 5 separatebedroomsand large informalliving spaceswith private
bars.
The projectwas conceptualizedby the ownerto be able to extend her other passion
project, Langkawi Animal Shelter and Sanctuary Foundation (LASSie). The
foundationneededto expandregularfunding,thus TempleTree Estatewas planned.
5Ao/oof all profits go direct to LASSie,for the foundationto be able to continueits
work on the islandwith strayanimals.
It really is heritage chic with a double cause. To conserveheritage and assist the
foundation to receive, rehabilitate and care for neglected, abused and needy
animals.

Colonial House
This very large statelyhousecame from Georgetown, Penang.Built by Arabs in the
'20s who were goldsmithtraders.Theywould have been rich and had a westemstyle
which shows with the architecturaltouches such as the cornices, floor tiles and
fishscaledesigncanopyover the porch.
It is nourthe ultimate par$ house for fle sets of friends or a large family. A huge
livingspacewith bar, diningtable for 10 and lots of loungespaces,combinedwith
two bedroomsdownstairsand three upstairs,makingit a perfectspace for a private
venue.
The two downstairsbedrooms both have separate entrancesand outdoor private
gardenswithwoodentubsand sunloungers.
UpstairsColonial 3 is a large space with bedroom and living space as one and a
separatebath hallwith two woodenbaths.
Colonial4, also upstairsat the front,is the showpieceof the villa,with separateliving
space,a familybath hall and 2 separatebedroomsbothwith ensuites.
Estate 5
Originallysituated25 minutesfrom lpoh in Pasah Puteh,which would have placedit
halfway betweenKualaLumpurand Penang.Builtin 1940sthis buildingwas a long
house for Indian workers on a rubber estate. The style is very typical of Estate
workers housingthroughoutMalaysia.lt has convertedsuperblyinto 5 hotel rooms.
All have teracotta-tiledfloors,bedroom/living spaceand separatebathrooms,with a
verandahat the front. The all white painted interiorscontrastwith the thick wooden
beamsof the roof. Each room is totallydifferentin furniture,antiquesand decoration.
Chinese/MalayHouses
This double house is originallyfrom a plantationarea on Penangisland.The first
housewas builtby Malaysin 1900.In 1920they soldthe houseto a ChineseHakka
family,who then buihan adjoininghousein their own style.As the sunoundingarea
was quite poor, it was known as " Tua Chua" meaningthe big house. The owners
were the Cheong family who were both rubber and durian farmers,This house will
now house5 suitesor can be rentedas 2 separatevillas.
lpoh House
The Grand Dameof the Estate,originallyfrom lpoh town centre,this huge househas
two parts. The back portionwas built in 1900 in an Aceh style from Indonesia.The
front portionin 1903 in a more colonialstyle of that era. The originalownerswere tin
minersand millionaires.
As we go to press,this is stilla work in progress,but is open
guests
for
to view as an architecturalmuseum.
Yellow House
Our smallesthousein TempleTree is a typicalMalaykampunghousefrom Kulimin
Kedahand is perfecttysited at the end of our long pool,to be used as a pool house.
A very high pitchedroof and lovely carvingsmake this miniaturestyle house a total
contrastto the other houseson the estate.

TEMPLETREE- Suite Rates2009
Valid
9Jan0914 Dec 09
BLACK& WHITE(1 KingBed)

RM1090

COLONIALHOUSE
Colonial1 (1 QueenBed)
Colonial2(1 KingBed)
Colonial3(1 KingBed)
Colonial4(1 KingBed+ 2 SingleBeds)

RM490
RM690
RM79O
RM99O

PENANGHOUSE
Penang1 (1 KingBed)
Penang2 (1 KingBed)

RM89O
RM79O

CHINESEHOUSE
Chinese1 ('l QueenBed)
Chinese2 (1 QueenBed)
ESTATEHOUSE
Estate1 (1 King Bed)
Estate2 (1 King Bed)
Estate3 (1 King Bed)
Estate4 (1 King Bed)
Estate5 (1 King Bed)

RM1090
RM1090
RM590
RM59O
RM59O
RM49O
RM49O
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All ratesare per night,per suite and includecontinentalbreakfast,
BreaKastwillbe placedin the fridgethe night before(breads,jam, honey,
butter,fruits,yoghurt,homemadecake,juice, milk)
Allsuites containtea/coffeemakingfacilities,toaster,fridgewith
complimentarywater,sarongsand local slippers,CD/DVDplayer& TV.
Laundryserviceupon request.
Complimentarybabycot for accompanyingchildren

F & B Outlet
Straits Club

Operating Hours
11 am - Midnight

Other Facilities/Services
a
a
a
a
a
a

ComplimentaryWifi Access.
2 Lap pools
Transportation(hirecars, taxis)
Marketand islandtours/activities
Books,magazines,boardgamesand cd/dvdlibrary
Late check-outis availablesubject to availability,otherwisenormal check-in
time is 2pm and check-outtime is 12pmmidday.
Airporttransfersare not availableat this stage, howevertaxis and rentafcars
are readilyavailablefrom airportanivals hall.

BON TON and TEMPLETREE- Food Programme
Daily
Breakfast

In Villa

Lunch

Nam Restaurant
StraitsClub

3pm
4pm
5pm
6pm

FruitaroundPools
Cakeofthe Dayat Nam
LocalSnackaroundPools
Wines of the day openedin StraitsClub

Dinner

Nam Restaurant
StraitsClub

Special Occasions

Monday

CookingSchoolwithMarkettour

Tuesday

Malay Dinnerin PrivateDiningRoom

Thursday

Wine & Cheeseevenin$in Straits

Friday

Malay Dinnerin PrivateDiningRoom

Saturday

Cocktailsaround 110 Poolat TempleTree 6:30pm-8pm

Sunday

Night (cookedfood) MarketTour- 6pm

TEilIPLETREE- Straib Glub Dinner

STRAITS CLUB
DinnerMenu
RM140+per person- 8 pm onwards

RoastedPumpkin& ThymeSoup,MarinatedFeta& Basil
Cauliflower& CuminFritterswith LimeYoghurt
Cucumber& PoppySeedSalad

Coriander& HoneyRoastedLamb Culetson CrushedPotatoes
with Horseradish& Rocket
Seabasson CanneliniBeans,Parsley& PreservedLemonGremolata
BraisedMushroomswith Ginger& StarAnise
Green Beanswith SpicedCherryTomatoes

LimeCrdmeBrulee
Apple& OliveOil Cakewith Gula Melakalcing

Please try this creative three course set dinner, a fusion of Modem
Asian spiced food, seryed platter style on your table whilst enjoying
the colonial verandah sefting of the Straits Club House or a
candlelighttiablearoundthe poolat TempleTree.

TEMPLETREE- Datuk Kong Temple
TempleTree is named after the Datuk Kong Templewhich has been on the site for
many years. And is regardedby the Chineseon the island as the place to pray for
luckynumbers.

Pictureof Na Tuk KongShrine(Chinese:€El|ar?@.
Na Tuk Kong(Chinese:*EilA Pinyin:Na Du Gong)are localguardianspiritsin
Malaysia.One derivationof the name unitesDatoor Datukfrom the local Malayword
for'grandfathe/,whichis usedas an honorific,combinedwith Kongfromthe
MalaysianChinese,also used as an honorific.Anotherderivationof Na Tuk Kong is
that they belongto the godsof Teh Choo Kong(Tu Di Kong)whichoriginatedfrom
China.
Origins
Asianreligionsare natureworship.Na Tuks couldbe remnantsof pre-lslamicMalay
religion.Before JabatanAgama lslam (JAIS) startedto clearly define what lslam is
and isn't, the worship of Datos and Keramatswere widespreadamong Malays and
Indian Muslims. ln Malay pagan spiritsare usuallycalledfin kafir while guardian
spiritsare calledpenunggu.Penungguusuallymeanswatchman,guardor attendant.
Datos and Keramatswere seen as an altemativepower to help in spiritualhealing
and grant protection.Mediums(bomoh)were engagedto enable communication
betweenworshipperswith the Datosand Keramats.The Datosand Keramatsinclude
spirits residing in trees, stones and even the spirits of well known local Muslim
religiousteachers(worshipped
at theirgraves).
The worshipof Datosamong Malaysand IndianMuslimsdeclinedsteadilyafter JAIS
startedclampingdown on such activities.By that time, Datoworshiphave taken root
in the localChinesespiritualbeliefs.
It is not clear why the Chinese,having their own Earth deity can easily accept the
Dato into their religiouspantheon.May be they need a local deity to gain more
spiritualprotection.Datosare knownto grantwinningnumbersto worshippers.That
could be one reasonDatoswere absorbedinto the Chinesereligiouspantheon.

MalaysianGhinese'sdefinition
To most MalaysianChinese,the Na Tuk Kong (Hokkien: Da Tok Kong) is a local
guardianspirilthat residesin trees, ant hills, caves, riversidesand in strangestone
iormations.A Na Tuk Kong worship usuallybegin after a personis grantedvision of
the Na ToKs spiritualform.Some commonforms are a while tiger and the form of_an
old man dressed in white. A Na Tuk Kong can also be 'invited'to reside outside
(neverindoors)a family home for spiritualprotectionand luck. Some peoplebuild
smallshrinesby the roadfor this deity.
Worchip
The Na Tuk can be worshippedon any day. The basic offeringsare a pair ol white
candles,3 joss sticksand burninggum Benjamin(kemanyan).Na Tuk worshiP.Pers
prepare special offeringsfor the Na Tuk on Thursdayevenings.A set of betel nut
i"au"s complete with lime (kapur), sliced betel nut (pinang), Javanese tobacco
(tembakaujawal and palm cigaretteleaves (rokok daun) are offered togetherwith
fruits and the basicofferings.
Offerings
Worshipperscan place offeringsof shreddedtobacco,areca nut flakes, betel leaves
with linid paste and fruits-Strictlyno pork, beer, wine and alcoholicproducts(due to
the lslamic natureof the Datos, althoughDatos has been incorporatedinto the local
Chinesebel6f system,which has nothingto do with the lslamicreligionwhatsoever).

